
In the Vale of Evesham

 a quintessential 
country house wedding



Welcome to Karma Salford Hall – a historic country retreat dating back 
700 years, situated in the Vale of Evesham neighbouring the English 
Cotswolds, one of the prettiest rural regions anywhere in the British 
Isles. 

The picturesque grounds and gardens make a wonderful backdrop for 
wedding photography and are ever-changing throughout the seasons.

With 32 bedrooms, a fine dining restaurant, bar, treatment room, games 
room, private events space, marquee and impressive period features 
throughout, it is an idyllic venue to host a quintessential country house 
wedding.

We have a variety of options to choose from (indoor and outdoor) 
when it comes to hosting the ceremony and the hotel has a permanent 
marquee which is included with both our midweek and weekend 
wedding packages.

Please contact our team about hosting your dream wedding at Karma 
Salford Hall.

CONTACT

Karma Salford Hall
Abbot’s Salford
Warwickshire
WR11 8UT

+44 1386 871300
events@karmasalfordhall.com
karmasalfordhall.com

Welcome to karma salford hall





Dating back 700 years, Karma Salford Hall once belonged to King Henry 
VIII and retains its Tudor charm



‘Hear my soul speak. Of the very 
instant that I saw you,

Did my heart fly at your service’
 

- Shakespeare’s the tempest



Our inclusive wedding package includes:

 • Menu tasting with the Chef
 • Arrival drinks
 • Three course set menu with a half bottle of wine per guest and  
  tea or coffee 
 • Room hire of the hotel marquee including tables and chairs
 • Evening buffet

 Extras:

 • £95 per additional guest (Sunday to Thursday)
 • £125 per additional guest (Friday & Saturday)
 • £40 per additional evening guest (Sunday to Thursday)
 • £60 per additional evening guest (Friday & Saturday) 
 • Resident DJ - From £500
 • Resident Band - From £500
 • Hotel dance floor - £200 (other options from £300)

Weddings packages

based on 60 guests
Maximum guests: daytime - 100, evening - 150

Sunday to Thursday, From £6,600
Friday & Saturday, From £9,900



the ceremony & wedding breakfast

Ceremonies can be held in the Dining Room, Walled Garden or Tudor 
Court Lawn with the wedding breakfast hosted in the marquee for up to 
60 guests or a larger marquee on the tennis courts for up to 100 guests. 

Bedrooms

Standard bed and breakfast rates apply to all wedding guests, with an 
additional 10% off the first five bedrooms booked:

 • Classic Double Room - £200 
 • Superior Double Room - £300

your wedding day



‘I would not wish any 
companion in the world but 

you’
 

- Shakespeare’s the tempest

‘I would not wish any 
companion in the world but 

you’
 

- Shakespeare’s the tempest





Schedule a Viewing

Karma Salford Hall
Abbot’s Salford
Warwickshire

WR11 8UT

+44 1386 871300
events@karmasalfordhall.com

karmasalfordhall.com


